
Seasoning
 

 Black Pepper 
Garlic Powder

Cinnamon
Oregano
Paprika
Stevia

Chilli Powder
Crushed Red Pepper Flakes

Ginger
Turmeric

Mustard Seed Powder
Cayenne

Ground Nutmeg
Curry Powder
Rosemary Leaf

All Spice
Coriander

Sage

Herbs
 

Basil
Cilantro
Chives

Dill
Mint

Oregano
Parsley

Rosemary
Sage

Thyme
Parsley

Seasoning
Combinations

 
Trader Joe’s Everything

But The Bagel
Kinder’s Brown Sugar

Rub
Trader Joe’s BBQ &

Seasoning with Coffee
& Garlic

Garlic Salt
Chili Lime

Italian Seasoning 
Pumpkin Spice



Herb and Spices Pairings
 

All Spice goes great with cloves and cinnamon. This spice is
excellent in meat, stews, and vegetables. It is a great spice that can

be found in many healthy and delicious Lebanese dishes.
 

Basil goes great on pizzas, salads, eggs, and any kind of red sauce.
When using in powder form you can cook with it. When using in
whole leaf form only subject it to the heat when you are almost

finished making the item or top when completely done.
 

Chili powder goes great when making chili (that goes without say),
stews, beans, hamburger meat, any kind of poultry.

 
Cinnamon is great for baked goods, bread, cake, sauces, and even in
some ground meat dishes. Yes, that may sound odd but add some

cinnamon to your next ground beef dish to mix it up.
 

Coriander (the dried seed version from the Cilantro leaves) has a
nice lemony flavor. Goes great in salads, chili, and salsa. 

 
Grounded Cumin is excellent in stews, chili, tacos, and stew.

 
 
 



Ginger can be made into a tea which helps with digestive issues.
It is also excellent in Asian dishes, meat, fish, seafood and pairs

well with squash, pumpkin, cookie, and candy recipes.
 

Oregano goes great in Italian and Mexican dishes. Pairs well with
tomato sauces, soups, sauces, meats, and salads.

 
Paprika is an absolute powerhouse both in antioxidants and
flavor. It goes great with potatoes, potato salad, deviled eggs,

beef, chicken, salad, salad dressing, and taco dishes.
 

Parsley goes great with so many dishes. It is great with beef, fish,
and egg dishes. It pairs well with broccoli, brussels sprouts,

salad, and eggplant.
Rosemary is great for headaches and hair growth. It makes for

great infused oils and butter. It pairs well with meat dishes, herb
butter, and salad dressings.

 

Dill partners well with paisley and are great on salmon, eggplant,
and basically any Mediterranean dish you can think of.

 
Garlic, an immune-boosting powerhouse, pairs well with just

about any Italian or Mediterranean dish you can think of. It can go
great in meat dishes, on bread, salad dressing, roasted veggie

dishes, sauces, and soups & even in omelets.



Parsley goes great with so many dishes. It is great with beef, fish,
and egg dishes. It pairs well with broccoli, brussels sprouts, salad

and eggplant.
Rosemary is great for headaches and hair growth. It makes for great

infused oils and butter. It pairs well with meat dishes, herb butter
and salad dressings.

 
Sage has so many great properties and health benefits. It goes great

with seasoned sausage, veal, pork, meatloaf and salads.
 

Thyme, the herb of courage. It goes great with pork, seafood dishes,
salads, bread, red sauces and tomato dishes.

 
Turmeric is quite popular for making Golden Milk (Heated Coconut

milk, Vanilla, Ginger and Tumeric). It also goes great in curries,
poultry dishes, pickles, eggs and rice.

 
Herb Paringings

 
Basil pairs with chilli, garlic, chives and oregano.

Chilli pairs with coriander, garlic, ginger, mint and oregano.
Dill pairs with chives, parsley, garlic, and tarragon.

Garlic pairs with basil, rosemary, sage, fennel, and coriander.
Oregano pairs with basil, chives, thyme, and chilli.

Sage pairs with rosemary and garlic.
Thyme pairs with parsley, garlic and rosemary.


